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Hiisket cagers whip California, 46-3-2

Hebron J. C.
beats B team

Husker subs lost
42-3- 2 decision

Nebraska's "B" basketbaJl team,
rusty after a two weeks layoff,
met a tartar In the Hebron Junior
college team which came from
behind to beat the Husker buds,
42-3- 2 Fridav nierht at Hebron.

Nebraska's seconds led 21-1- 7 at
half time, put center Hobbs, who
scored 16 points in uie frame, ana
forward Bailev who trot 10. led the
Hebron team in a rally that put
them out to star. The Husker B's
made only four of sixteen free
throws, while their foes missed
nine of fifteen attempts.

Don Schultz, a regular, did not
make the trip. Bob Garey with
eitrht points and RaT Rhoades with
nine, both former Jackson high
players, led emu Armstrongs
team in scoring.
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Official Lee Penney, Nebraska.
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NU leads
throughout
entire game

Heme bovs finish
pre-Bi- g Six play
with 4 wins, 4 losses

The Huskers finished their out- -
play with an even

break eight games tney iook
the traveling California Bears Into
camp easily last night, 46-3- 2, after
leading 27-1- 9 ai
half time.

Bob Therien,
surprise starter
at guard, wno
had appeared in
only two games
this year, with
out scoring
point, came
through with
the best game
of his career
he got twelve
points ieaa

RITA
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the evening's
scoring. The,
tall Bethany poi thehiew.
senior, whom
Rrown-- started IamM
to provide height against the tall
California scoring threats, came
through.

PKcaithlev scores.
Therien and Harry Pitcaithley,

who potted eleven tallies, paced
the Huskers in building up their
half-tim- e margin. The team was
"hot" in the early moments of
play, piling up fourteen points in
seven minutes while the Bears
were getting ten of their own. It
was unheralded Dud Morgan who
kept California in the ball game
throughout the early moments of
the first period, he potted four
baskets and two gift tosses before
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Cagers to open conference
season here Monday night

Coach W. H. Browne's Huskers
open their 1940 Big Six basketball
race tomorrow night, as Iowa
State college's Cyclones invade
lincoln on a Nebraska invasion,
having played Creighton at Omaha
last night.

Altho Iowa State nas rour
and six lettermen back from

last year, the Cyclone lineup may
inrinri two sonhomore starters.

Al Budolison, au-sia- ie lorwaiu
from Rolfe, Iowa, is slated to oe
at one nost. while Gordon Nicholas
was to be moved from center to
forward on the Nebraska trip.

High scorers.
Kirrmlaa and Bob Harris, all

Big Six forward as a sophomore
last vear. are uea ior uie ieau m
tm Bcorine--. but press releases
from Ames say Harris may not be
in the starting lineup.

Carol Schneider, 6 foot 6 inch
sonhomore from Rock Island, llii
nois will get the nod at center to
give the cyclones mucn neeueu
hPifht Nicholas, a 6 foot. 3 inch
player, is four inches taller than
Harris, and is gooa ai ooia ior-wa- rd

and center.
Rob Mense. 5 foot 7 inch spark

plug of the team, and son of the
coach, will get tne can ai one
guard despite his lack of height.
He is one of two seniors on the
squad, the other being Don Beres
ford, a substitute lorwaro.

Gordon to start
Ft fVirdon. iunior cuard. will

probably be the otner starrer, ne
alternated at euard last year and
is a speedy, ball hawking player.
nnri like Budollson. 18 O left IX
inches tail.

intermission, although he could get
only a solitary free tnrow in me
omvti1 half.

"Kirm" Prkre Vert reETUlarS Al- -
mfMrfa. Ocilvie. Bickerton and
Rirkerstaff in reserve for the first
nine and a half minutes of play in
the second period, which opened
dully. After ten minutes the score
stood at 34-2- 2 for the Huskers, but
scorers on both sides opened up
in the final minutes.

Ogilvie bottled.
Th Bears' aces couldnt do any

thing about the Husker lead,
though, as Almeida was the only
one to come through with a oas-ke- t

in the last period. The Husk-er-

started stalline with six min
utes left, but opened up again in
Uie last two and a half minutes
to run their total from 39 to 46.
Soph forward Bob Biles brought
tru Rpat mark un to 32 as the
gun sounded, while soph center
John McGee trot the only other
California basket of the period.
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Other men besides those men
tioned above making the trip in
clude ljarreu jjonuarios, iorwara,
ana a junior; Jean Lange, sopho- -
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more guard, and Dale DeKoster,
who transferred from a junior col-

lege and was not eligible for Big
Six play until after Christmas.

Probable starting lineups:
Iowa l .ale Nebraska

Budollson f.... (gc) fitcaitiiley
Nicholas f Tallman
Schneider c Randall
Menze K
Gordon g Held

Officials: Park Carroll, Kansas City
Pressley, Omaha.
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